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tub! story thus far
' verper. neUlan officer In
, Conn. (hoofs hi superior nnd Joins

f fsfee with Aehmet Ze. " Arnh ma- -
Mtrr". who mtnhlnri with htm to kidnap

( far mn.om the wife of Tarsan (John Clay.
n. aremtoke). ' Tarxan

ft Opar. n forgotten tUr, Tnrxan. Inden
with, gold, nnd Jewel". It stunned when the
huun to he treasure cave U thoked t.y

tin earthquake. He 1oes hU Identity. be-

coming agnln the'ape-ma-n he had been
leadi him toward, yean before. Werpef

'

homer later robblot hbn of the Jewel., nnd
departing.

VII
"1T7HEN they had gone he descended
W from the tree and sought food. Out

upon tho plain grazed numerous herds
of wild ruminants. Toward ti sleek,

fttt bunch of zebras he wormed his
stealthy wnv. No Intricate process
ot reasoning caused him to cliclo

. until he was down wind from
his prey ho acted He

took advantage of e ery form of co er
as he crawled upon nil fours and often
flat upon his stomach toward them.

A plump mare and a fat stnllton

grazed nearest to lilm ns he nenred tne
herd. Again It was instinct which se-

lected tho former for his meat. A low-bus-

grew but a few vnrds f:om the
two The ape man teach

ed Its shelter. Ho gathered his spear
firmly in his grasp, cautiously ne

drew his feet beneath him In a

single swift move ho rose and cast nis
heavy weapon at the mare's side. Nor
did he wait to note the efTcct of his
assault, but leaped catlike after his
pear, his hunting knife ready in nis

hand.
For an Instant the two animals stood

The tearing of tho craol
barb into her side brought a sudden
scream of pain nnd fright from the
mare, and then they both wheeled and
broke for safety. But Tarznn of the
Apes, for a distance of a few janK
could equal the speed of een these,
and the first stride of the mare found

her with a savage beast

at her shoulder.
Sho turned, biting and kicking at

her foe. Her mate hesitated for an
Instant, as though about to rush to

her but a backward glance
revealed to him the living heels of the
balance of the herd, and with a snort
and a shake of his head ho wheeled
and dashed nvvav

Clinging with one hand to the short
mane of his quarry, Tatznn struck1

.again and again with his knife nt the
heart. The result had

from the first, been inevitable. The
mare fought bravely but
and presently sank to tho earth, her
heart pierced. The ape-ma- n placed

x foot upon her carcass and raised
his vclce in the victory caff of the
manganl.

" In tho distance Basull halted as the
fAlnt notes of. the hideous scream

- broke upon his ears.

"The great apes," he said to his
"It has been long since

I have heard them In the countiy of
tho Wazlrl. What could have brought
them back?"

Tarzan grasped his kill and dragged
It to tho partial seclusion of the bush
which had hidden his own near ap- - L

proach, and there ho squatted upon it,
cut a huge hunk of flesh from the
loin and proceeded to satisfy his
hunger.

Attracted by tho shrill screami ot
tho mare, a pair of hyenas
ently Into view. They trotted to n
point a few yards from the gorging
ape-ma-n and halted. Tarzan looked
up, bared his fighting fangs and
growled. The hyenas returned the

and withdrew a couple of
paces. They made jio move to attack,
but continued at a respectful

Tarzan had concluded his meal.
After the ape-ma- n had cut a few

strips from the carcass to carry with I

him, he walked slowly off in tho direc-
tion of the river to quench his thirst.
His way lay directly toward tho hve-,na-

nor did he alter his course a jot
because of them.

"With all the majesty of Numa, the
lion,, ho strode straight toward the
growling beasts. For a, moment they
held their ground, bristling and do
flant; but only for a moment, and J

then slunk away to ono side while the
ape-ma- passed them on

his lordly way. A moment later they
Were tearing at the remains of tho
Bcbra.

Hack to the reeds Tarzan mndo his
way and through them toward the
Hver. A herd of buffalo, startled by
his roso ready to charge or
to fly. A great bull pawed the ground
and bellowed as his bloodshot eyes

the Intruder; but the ape-ma- n

passed across their front as though
Ignorant of their existence.

Tho bull's bellowing lessened to a
low" rumbling, he turned and sgraped
a horde of files from his side with his
muzzle, cost a final glance at the ape-ma-

and resumed his feeding.
His numerous family either followed

hk example or stood gazing nfter Tar-- .

sri In mild-eye-d curiosity, until the
reeds swallowed him from

v(w
At tho river Tarzan drank his fill

and bathed. During the, heat of the
day he lay up under the shade of n

: .tfcegr near the ruins of his burned
HU eye wandered out across

itie plain toward the forest, nnd a
l Wlna for the pleasures of Us mys- -

. . Mrtotis depths his thoughts
tin a time. With tho

xt sun he would cross the open nnd

niter-- the forestl Thoro was no hurry
.Tli,.r iiiv before him an endless vlata

f tomorrows with naught to fill them
i Kit the ot the appetites and

mutt ices of the moment.
OThe atw-man- 's mind was

rwrret for the past or
Sr the fumro. He could vllo at full
length along a swaying branch,

his giant limbs und liixv

wrlatlnr in th Messed, penes pf utter
vlj

and rb' M t bio) JMpoe o(

existence, tho ape-ma- n wns linppy.
Lord had ceased to exist

Hut a few marches to tho north
Lady Orcystoko looked forward to tho

VVW

day when her mighty lord nnd master
should dlscocr tl(o crlmo of Achlnet
Zek, nnd ho speeding to lescue and
avenge, nnd even ns sho pictured the
coming of John Cluyton tho object of

her thoughts squatted, almost naked,
beside a fallen log. beneath which he
was searching with grimy fingers for
n chance beetle or n luscious giub

Two dajs elapsed following the theft
of the Jewell before Tnrzan them
a thought. Then, as they chanced to
enter his mind, ho conceived a desire

(&E .hi Jfh

He leaped, cat -

to plaj with them again, and, having I

nothing better to do thnn satisfy the
first whim which possessed him, no

rose and started ucross the plain from
the forest In w hich he had spent the
preceding dnj.

Though no mark showed whero the
gems had been hurled, nnd though the
upot resembled an unbroken stretch
seveinl miles In length, where tne
neds terminated at tho edge of tho
meadow land, et the ape-ma- n moved
with unerring precision dlrectl to tho
place where he had hid his treasure.

With his hunting knife he upturned
the loose earth, beneath which the
pouch should be; but, though he ex
cavated to a greater distance than the
depth of tho original hole, there was
no sign of pouch or Jewels. Tarzan's
brow clouded as he discovered that
he had been despoiled. Little or no
reasoning was required to convince
him of tho Identity of the guilty party,
and with tho same celerity that had
marked his decision to unearth the
Jewels ho set out upon tho trail of tho
thief.

.Though the spoor wa3 two days old,
nnd virtually obliterated In many
places, Tarzan followed it with com'
Piratlve ease. A white man could not
have followed It twenty paces twelvo
hours after It had been made; a black
man would have lost It within the first
mile. But Tarzan of tho Apes hnd
been forced In childhood to develop
senses that an ordinary mortal scarce
ever uses.

We may note the garlic and whisky
on the breath of a fellow
or the cheap perfurno from
the person of tho wondrous lady sit-

ting In front of us, and deplore tho
fact ot our sensitive noses; but as a
matter of fact we cannot smell at all,
our olfactory organs are
atrophied, by with tho

of the sense among tho
beasts of tho wild.

T
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Vhero a foot Is placed an diluvium
remains for a considerable tlmp. It is
bcond the rnngo of our sensibilities;
but to a creature of the lower orders,
especially to tho hunters nnd tho
hunted, ns Interesting and ofttlmcs
more lucid than is the printed page
to us

Nor was Tnizan dependent alone
upon his sense of smell Vision nnd
hearing had been brought to a mat vol
our statu of development by tho neces-
sities of his enrl life, where "survival
Itself depended almost dally upon the
exercise of tho keenest vlgllnnco nnd
tho constant cterclso of all his facul-
ties

te&fessw "w SSsWrt

like, his spear, his hunting rcmly in his

And so ho tho old trail of side of the village, and approachc the
tho Helglan through the forest nnd
toward the north; but because of the
ago of the lull he was constrained
to far from rapid progress. Tho man
ho followed was two dajs ahead of
him when Tarzan took up the pur

. .
suit, and each day no gained upon
tho apeman

Tho lattei. however, felt not the,
slightest doubt as to tho outcomo
Somo da- - he would overhaul his
nllnrri Vio rnnld hide hl- - tlmn in
peace until that day dawned. Dog- -

gedlj' ho followed the faint spoor,
pausing by da onl to eat and giving
up with regret at night that he might
sleep and refresh himself.

Occasionally he passed paitles of
savage warriors; but theso he gavo
a wide berth, for he was hunting with
a purpose that was not to be dis-

tracted by the minor accidents of tho
trnll. '

Theso parties wero of tho collect-
ing hordes of tho Wazlri and their
allies which Basull had scattered his
messengers broadcast to summon.
They wero matching to a common
rendezvous In preparation for an as-

sault upon the stronghold of Achmot
Zek; but to Tarzan they were enemies

ho retained no conscious memory of
nny friendship for the black men.

It was night when he halted outside
the palisaded vlllago of the Arab
raider. Perched In the branches of a
great tree, ho gazed down upon the
llfo within the Inclosuro. To this
place had the spoor him. His
quarry must bo within; but how was
he to find him among so many huts?
Tarzan, although cognizant of his
mighty powers, nlso his limi-

tations. Ho knew that ho could not
successfully cope with great numbers
In open battle. He must resort to
stealth and(trlckery if he were to suc-

ceed.
Sitting in the safety of his tree,

I --T mm

munching upon tho leg bone of Hortn,
the bonr, Tarran waited a favorablo
opportunity to enter tho village. For n
while ho gnawed nt tho bulgh g round
ends pf the large bone, splintering off

small pieces between his strong Jaws
nnd sucking nt the delicious rhnrrow
within; but nil the tlmo ho cast re-

peated glnnces Into the village. He
saw white robed figures nnd half-nake- d

blacks; but not once did he see
one who resembled the stealer of the
gems

l'ntlently he waited until the streets
were deserted by nil save tho sentries
at tho gates, then he dropped lightly
to tho Ground, circled to the opposite

iu V'?

gave

after knife hand

followed

Jed

realized

palisade
Xt his side hung a long, rawhldo

rope a natural and more dependible
evolution from the grass rope of his
childhood. Loosening this, ho spread
me noose upon me giouna ueniuu nun
...- (tsiitiji if aiii Art I .r iiiu-- '". " - .i... ...u.t...c..t ""
wrist, tossed the colls over one ot tho
sharpened projections of the summit
.

uiu wiui, no
the solidity of its hold. Satisfied, tho
aPe man ran nlmbl' "I' tho vertical
wall, nlded by the ropo which ho
clutched in both hands. Once at the
top, It required but a moment to
gather tho dangling rope once more
into Its colls, make it fast again -- at
his waist, tako a quick glance down-

ward within the palisade and, assured
that no one lurked directly beneath
him, dropped softly to tho ground.

Now ho wns within tho village.
Before him stretched a series of tents
and natlvo huts. Tho business of ex
ploring each of them would be fraught
with" danger; but danger was only a
natural factor of each day's life It
nover appalled Taizan. Tho chances
appealed to him the chancts of llfo
and death, with his prowess and his
faculties pitted against those of a
wot thy antagonist.

It was not necessaiy that ho entor
each habitation 'through a door, a
window, or an open chink his noso
told him whether or not his prey lay
within.

nnmn tlmn hn found one dlsan
polntment following upon the heels ot
anothor in qutcic succession, xu Bpuur

of tho Belgian was discernible. But at
last ho came tp a tent where the
smell of the thief was strong

Tarzan listened, his ear close to the
canvas at tho rear, but no sound came
from the Interior.

At last he cut one of the plnropeB,
raised tho bottom of tho canvas, and

SOMEBODY'S STENOGRAPHER Maybe She Does and Maybe She Doesn't

Intruded his head within tho Interior.
Ali was quiet nnd dark. Tarzan
crawled cautiously within. The scent
of tho Belgian wns strong; but It was
not llvo scent. Kvcn before ho hod
examined tho Interior minutely Tar-
zan knew that'no ono was within it.

In ono corner ho found a pllo of
blankets nnd clothing scattered nbout;
but no pouch of pretty pebbles. A
careful examination of the balance of
tho tent revealed nothing more, at
least nothing to Indicate tho presence
of tho Jowels; but at the side whero
tho blankets and clothing lay tho npe-ma- n

discovered that tho tent wall had
been loosened nt tho bottom nnd pres-
ently he sensed that tlo Belgian had
recently passed out of the tent by
this avenue.

(CONTINUED TOMOItHOW)

THE tiAlLY NOVELETTE

'TIES"
By S. Brombcrg

"TWTOTHUn, hoiv oou make such von-1VJ- L

derfnl pics Is bcond me," said
Tom Mrs Y smiled pleasingly nt
her only son This wasn't the first time
this little mother had been complimented
by her son for her pits

"t solemnly stnto on this nppfo pie
In the presence of vou nnd dad thnt I
shall never marry a girl who can't
como up to jour plo baking standard."

Mr v laughed loudly, and said,
"Tom, jou leeji quiet" Mrs. w
Just said, 'Go ahead, To'timj, get jour
mate and lenvo it to mi to teath her
how in bakp

,5'?1lnK J pl(,(!0 of ",' lie kissed lilsl
nnd went off to tho club 1

,,iii ; ' 1,a! lt! De,est ll' ' "cr",?w Ilow,Jo cook" with herbnlr mussed up, tears strenmlng
w th dough Mnry A sat down dis-gusted with cooking and baking piesHer mother camo In, nnd upon seeingHer cried out, "Mary A . get up
ihns,,MSiUlnt .A 50UI,g B'11 ot elshtccn

. n "fitter than cry over such
1; r nvience, my uenr, jou will

r! w io bake soon enough "
i1".,1 Io,1,t want to ,ino how," re-plied Mnry. 'I wasn t born to bo acook, anwny"

!f ."'.cr; wns nliv day Mary really
.5,ci.el',te,,. Saturday, when herlet htr do nil the cooking andbaking for tho entire lnv It's true

,m,lI.S a,lrJ bail mess of things,nut If she realjy put her mind toIt slic could have been a little expert
.,'?iirs' ?aw lhat 8l,ft couldn't doof anj thing with Mary this after-noon, nnvwai. so she let her off. "Justvalt JInry dear, when Mr Hlght comesalong, nnd he's the kind who can bereached by the stomich jou will bo
ndvlce nulre like a desert than a incdl- -

The Idea of getting an ay from t'rekitchen anil thn vw... ...i..nana i..i'.:good effect on Man, nnd In no timeshe wan out for a walk Half wuy dov nshe reminded herself that her motherwanted her to buy a dozen of eggs, soshe went after them
She was hurrjlng home with the eggs,

" "?.?,JUb't turning the corner whenshe collided with a joung man. Downwent the dozen eggs, making a yellowstream on the young nun's shoes andon her suit. When she came to, for shethought she had fainted, sho was ns redas a. beet, and stood there begging hispardon and all that ceremony.
Tom meanwhile assured her that all"ns well, and wiped the egg on Allthis happened to the amusement of thenumerous passersbj.
Everything appeared so funny for themoment that this youthful pair Justcouldn t keep back tho peals of laugh-

ter and off they went after Tom securedMnry'u permission to accompany her
1 ome. Mrs A saw them coming
nnd walked over to the gate Mary fortho first time realized that they did noteven know each other.

She explained everything to her
mother, and d Mrs A
l.mghed hearth, nnd after names were
exchanged, eta, she Invited Tom to come
down to dinner next Saturdaj. He thank-
ed her for her kind Invitation and prom-
ised to come

Saturday was an Ideal day for a strollMnry thoURht. but since "tne ecir hero '
was coming down, she decided that sho
tsnoi ur ..it.ti tAM VtnM tuith ia ArtiiHniuoncil I1CI UlWlliri nfjlll IIIU VUUItlllK,
much ns sho disliked It.

. u.uu il il it txa iiau.li iiiiit I linn
telenhoned for a few' mbro frlend to
,.nmo SOi g0 hcl ninrt BCnB fllll ot ,no
coming dinner the diy passed much

Ifnster than she thought a Saturday
uvci coiiid vvii l'i of wonders "n
cell bi nlti tho v'rt, the four applo p'oi
sho mnde wciu a cuccss! In fr.ct,
lbs bebt she could ever .jvlsh fo.-h-

thev wero all seated at the
table Mrs. A told about, tho eggs,
and this caused the young people to
tipple with laughter. Finally the pies
came mound Tom took one bite, and
decided then and therej that he liked
It "Well, at last, MTs. A ." he
said, "I have found a pie equal to my
.mother's. I must congratulate jou"
She was about to say who deserved the
Honor, but noticing tne grimaces on
Maij's face decided to keep quiet and
smiled to herself Meanwhile, Tom
was telling them about the plo pledge.
to tho immense enjoyment of those
present. Mary turned a deep red, and
Mrs A smtlea again.

This friendship between the two de
v eloped In time Into love, und ono
evening while walking through the
woods Tom suddenly naitea ana look.
Ing squarely at Mary he said hesltat
lnclv:

'Muiy, dear, surely you must realize
how much I love you."

' Oh, but Tom, I can't cook, and you
remember what jou Bald about your
me lileuire."

"ou little dear, why that was onlv
a Joke. Do you think It would over
matter to me ; Tom Bam enuiusiasti'
rnllv

"Tommy, dear, really1 you didn't mean

"So. sweetheart." ho said
On the way home Mnry pulled near

nnd Bald: "I have something to con- -
ti ss. Tom '

Go ahead, dear," ho said, " Tess
up 1 11 forgive you anything,"
tappl's" pie? that you Tked," TaW
mio smilingly,

Tom lauehed heartily. "As If jou
could deceive me," he lied bravely
' Whv, the pie was so sweet thnt I
couldn't help knowing you made It "

Pie Is still a favorite In the W
household, and little Tom, Junior, Is his
dad over again, even to eating pies
Yes, und Mary suro Is a splendid little
cook jes; and she likes It, too.

Tomorrow' Complete Novelette "A Cln- -
derella In Khaki"

DREAMLAND ADVENTURES-ByDad- di)

Itn ihta ttoru Vcoov and tHUu Bel-frlii-

reafore many lost fftltiff fo their
rightful oiencrs.)

CHAPTER I
The Bunny's Rcvengi

HOW Peggy and Billy Del slum got
they didn't know. All they

remembered wns that they were wnllc-In- g

along n, country road when a scur-rjln- g

rabbit drew them Into a gleeful
game of Bunny raced
from ono brush pile to another and they
chased merrily after him, until with n
farewelljllp of his stubby tall, ho dived
Into a hole benonth an old log. Then
the children looked nround them nnd
awoke suddenly to tho fact that they
wero deep in a pathless forest.

"We are lost!" declared Peggy.
"It surely does look that way," ad-

mitted Billy Belgium nfter taking acnie-fu- l
look around, "I had so much fun

chasing that rabbit I forgot all about
watching where we were going."

From the holo under the log came
an odd squeaking. Turning that way
Peggy and Billy saw tho rabbit they
had chased pointing them out to a large
family of blg-oje- d joung rabbits.

"Let tho plight of these children be
n lesson to jou," tho rabbit was say-
ing. "Hnd they attended to their own
afTairs and not chased mo they would bo
safe and sound outside of the woods
Now the arc lost, and It serves them
right. I'm glad "

This was more than Billy Belgium
could stand I It

"Why, jou Impudent rabbit I" he cried,
making a Jump for the hole. The In-

stant "ho moved, however, the wholo
rabbit family popped out of sight.

Teggy laughed at tho way the rabbit

Business
A Story of

Mr. Whitehead nlmcer ionr busliicas
questions on huijina. scUina, advertising ana
employment. Ante vaur Questions cleartu anil a
nine oil the acts. Your correct name anil
lull address must be given to all (nqillrltj.
Those which arc anouimous must be Ignored.
Answers to technical questions will be sent
bu moll Other queetlot ulll bo omucrccj
(n f'i( column. The most tnteicstliio proa
lemo of inaui'rrs uill be tcoucti into the
storu o l'ctir J lint. ,

CCLXXVII
MY surpilse. Able was at tho train

TO Sunday ready to go to Clearvalc. a
I never told him to come, but I hadn't
the heart to turn him away, although I
hated to have to cough up an extra fare.

As It happened, he came In useful, for
be overheard the trick that Zlegler and
tho d fellow planned to pull off.

I guess Leo was really at tho back of
It he seems real mad at mo for start-

ing up for mself Instead of going back
to him.

To go back to tho beginning, however,
Wnrrenton was there, but the friend he
was to have brought with him reneged
Good hnd Mr. and Mrs Haltham nnd
their eldest girl, n cunning oungster
about nine Bangs had a brother-in-la-

of his Lverhart hadn't anybody.
Hverybody was useful before tho day

was out, however. Now, Just picture us
ay on tho train nnd puffing nlong townrd
C'earvale,

Abie was all over the place, Just like
a kid would be. Not satisfied to bo In
our coach, ho slipped through to the
one behind us

In a fow minutes he camoscurrylng
back to me, his eVs wide and shining
with excitement. In a voice suppressed
with emotion, ho said: "Chee, Mister
Flint, dpy'se puttln' up to slip It over on
jer."

I was sitting with Warrcnton and
didn't want him to hear anything that
might disturb him, eo I asked him to
excuse mo and walked with Able toward
where Lvcrhart was sitting.

"Sow , Able, what's the trouble? ' I
asked quietly.

"Dem guys In do back coach, a sheeny
nnd a mlck, nro dopln' It out to put
yer on do blink. Dcy'se goln", that Is,
the mlck is, to give out somo dope
sheets about dere land. Dey'se goln'
ter dart In do coach and den work thjs
'un and do one ahead. Dcy reckons as
you're gang'll get stuck on dero land
and give yer de go-b-y savy?'

I savvyed nil rjglit, nnd It worried
me. Hverhart asked what tho trouble
was and I told him In a few words.

"I'vo n hunch I can stop It," he said,
and stood up As I saw his great, big
frame, bx feet two Inches of Bolld
muscle and bone, I felt mighty glad he
was with me, bo with a whispered,
"Don't do anything rash," went back
to my prospect, Warrenton, whllo he
sauntered lazily to tho rear car,

I waited, fearfully for something to
happen, but everything wns fftie nnd
we all got out at Ulearvaio without
the least hitch.

When tho opportunity occurred I
asked Everhart what he did.

He gave a thoughtful mnlle and said,
"Nothing much. I Juet strolled Into
the rear car and there was n rcd- -
faced, regular smart Alec kind of fel - j
low giving out handbills I walked up
to him anu nsKcu mm wnat ne naa anu
ho cave me one. I looked It over nnd
then asked him for his permit. He said
he'd no permit, nnd anyhow, what was
It of my business and who wns I. Just
then we stopped at the Junction, so I
raid, 'Never mind who I am, young
man, Just get off this train as quick as
your egs'll let you.' ,
."Til do no such thing jou can't

bully me.' he bluffed.
"'No?' I snapped, 'What about this?"

i

"THE'LAND OF LOST-THING- S"

:

"Let the plight of these children ho ,
a lesson to you"

hnd turned tllo tables on them, but her
nnxlety made tho laugh very short.

"What are we going to do?" she
asked.

"Gct out ot here," answered Billy
bravely. "My compass will tell us
how to go straight."

But when Billy ilookcd for his com-
pass he couldn't find ' It. Instead he
found a hole In his pocket through which

had been 'lost.
"Wo will have to try without a corn-pass- ,"

declared Pegg-- . "It would bo
awful to bo caught here by tho dark."

"How sill," squeaked tho rabbit, bob-
bing up suddenly; "tlus dark doesn't

Career of Peter Flint
Salesmanship by Harold Whitehead '

'
nnd I pulled back my coat and Jerked

red concert ticket half out of my vest
pocket and shoved It back quick,

"He went quite weak at tho knees and
apologized for breaking the company's
rules, and began to explain how ho
didn't realize he was doing wrong. He
called mo Mister Detective, but I cut
him short and said, 'Get while there's

chance,' and he got. '

"But jou bluffed him, of course.for
jou've no authorlt "

"Of course not," he broko In, 'but It
worked and, he didn't get his chaijce to
spoil business Next week It'll be
different, though, especially If he sees
mo with prospects" ,

Wo sold six lots altogether. Warren
ton bought two at 300 each. Haltham
bought three at 250, wlrUo Bangs's
brother-in-la- bought ono at $250. A

total of 1600 worth of business.
It seems a lot, but my first payments

are only ISO, and when I've paid Good

ami Bangs their commissions I'vo only

a hundred left. When I've paid Kellett
7S toward the cost of the land and

drawn my salary and paid Ablo and
the other expenses, I'm out of pocket.

If It wasn't for tho chance of discount-
ing my contracts with Kellett, I'd never
pull through.

TOIl.VY'H BUSINESS KPIOBAM
Jesuit cotnes heore reioard.

What does this mean to VOUT

Business Questions Answered
I hae been a render of your atory for

nbout a month hnvlnjr been told to drf o
by a party I cnlled to nee In reference to a
IKisltlon I am aura that It has done me
some jiood

would you bo kind enoueh to tell me why
the following letter does not sain recoenl-tion- ?

I ahould like tn bo considered for the
position advertised In the a of

My qualttlcatlona, briefly stated, are as
follows.

(a) A flrst-clu- education
(b) A number of months' experience as

n stoik man for the - Company of
New York city, and buying representative
at Tnnama for the Compani,

(c) I am twenty yenra old, of gOxJ
appearanco and personalis , plenty of
energy and excellent health

I should like very much to be granted
an interview. I am far more Interested In
obtaining a standing with a progressive
firm than In the salary which la to be
paid. '

I have written a number of letters but
they are not answered. Perhaps you can
suggest some plan. S. R. C.

Thn creneral lavout of vour letter Is
erood. but Its Information about you Is
vague. For Instance, what Is a first-cla-

education does that Include any busi
ness training Next, now many is a
number" of months? Two?

Are vou Bure that you nnnly for posi
tions that jou are qualified by experi-
ence, nge and ability to fill?

Jtememner jou are oniy iweniy, x
mention this because I find so many
fellows annlvlnir for noslttons they could
never fill, and Jhen they wonder why
they don't land a big Job.

jvua to vour leucr wnat srecinc ousi- -
ness qualifications you have and confine
vour anD cation to jods nt wmen jou
nro equipped to mnko good.

I have just opened a multlgrnphlng bull-nes- s

with a partner, and having followed
the business career of Peter Flint with much
Interest I would be glad If yoa would kindly
answer the following questions to the best
of your ability.

We cover Spanish, French, Italian and
Herman translations. What aro the best
firms to cover?

Wo do typewriting, addressing, folding
nnd mailing Could sou slve me a, list of
Arms to write to?

Do jou consider me inciosea leiier a iair
sample to send to Now York department
"orwV wouM be glad to make you quota- -

tlons that would greatly appeal to you,
with rercronce to your circularizing wora

There are reasons why you should come
to us

1 Our work Is l and guaranteed.
J. Our delivery Is very prtompt,
n Our terms are moderate
When we say that our terms ara mo-

derate, this we mean, as our representative
will quickly demonstrate to jou If wo suc-
ceed In Interesting you.

If jou are In the mnrket for perfect
work we will bo glad of the opportunity
of serving you.

First. Firms doing export business.
consul of the foreign countries (ex- -
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catch anything," uid at that he ducked
quickly out of sight again, . . "

"Seems to me tnis snoum do wo
right way," said Billy leading1 Peggy
toward nn open part of tho woods.
Fear sped their feet and soon they were
running.

"HI yl, get out of my wooasi uurrrt
along before I blto oft your foes."

Looking back Poggy saw tne rabbit
bravely chasing after them, and In his)
train were hopping nil the little rab-
bits.

"What nerve 1" cried Billy Belgium,
nnd ho halted long enough to send a
stick whirling nt tho rabbit. Beforo
It could land Mr. Babbit and all the
little rabbits turned tall and raced homa
as fast as they could.

Thicker and darker grew the forest
the deeper they went Into It. Finally
they came to n dark spot whero they
appeared to be walled In. There wns
no sign of an opening In any direction.
Even above them the trees grew so
thickly that there was no sign of tha
skj-- .

"Wo can go no farther," said Billy.
In despair.

Peggy nt thnt moment felt something
Deneaiu ner icei. siooping uowu ou
nicked it UD.

"Look I" sho cried. "Here's a golf!
ball I We must bo near the edge o
tho woods."

There came a queer chuckling laugh
from the shadow's and a
Imago half hidden amid tho leaveit
stirred slightly.

"Welcome to the Land of Losl(
Things," rasped a croaky voice, "Wel-
come for a long, long stay."

fromorroio iclll lie foM toiaf PcooV
and Billu find in the Land of Lost
Things.) ' I

cept Germany) could cry probably give)
jou names of concerns having need fop
translations. Tho consul Is frequently
called upon to help find translators.

Second. No, the best way to securo
Eich firms Is by general circulation of
somo special business and by adver-
tising In tho dally newspapers try tho
Evekinq Punuo LEDdDn.

Third. I don't think jour letter In
north while bothering with I don't
think It will over pull n reply. Depart- -,
ment stores frequently run their own
duplicating department, where they usomany form letters As a rule they pro-f- er

printed matter. Call on tho de-
partment store, which Is much betterthan trying to reach them with a cir-
cular.

If jou circularize, explain what "A- -l

and guaranteed" means Also lncloso
n prico the duplicating form letter Is ,
such a trifling Item as to have no great
weighty consideration. The price Is
of secondary Importance, so long as they
know what It will be and exactly when
tho work will be delivered and Itsquality.

Just the satnn, I think you can do
better than tne department stores try
a few personal calls, though, and bo con-
vinced.

MOVING PICTURE FUNNIES.

'
(Copyright.)
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Cut out the Dlcture on all four
tides. Then carefully fold dotted
linp 1 Us entire length. Then
dotted line 2. and so on. Fold each
tenon underneath, accurately. Whoa

completed turn over'and you'll find
surprising result sets ths

pictures.

La Belle France
I met a pretty, wee mam'sello

Scarce flvo years old, in France lastear,
Playing at peace 'mid phards of shell

Behind tho blood-n.- d lines ot Fear.
"Bon Jour," said I. She Bmlled at mo

Across a rusting broken gun.
"M'sleur," she stammered, "Come anfl

see I
Where God has put His petit sun." "8

I looked, and from the wreckage there,-- A
daisy peeped with golden eye,

A simple thing ot dow and air
Faco upward to the sunlit sky.

I knelt beside the little maid,
As worshiper at some whlto shrine.

Seeing again In Death's wide shade
That yellow-heade-d pal of mine

That white-skinne- d youngster I loved .'
well. . '

Who- - gave his a" for In belle France )

That this delicious, wee mam'sclle
Might breathe a free land's true ro

mance.

The daisy's roots were In his heart.
I turned to her my southern eyes.

Dew-w- et with those dark tears thatstart
From out a, soul grown sorrow-wis- e.

Her piquant face above tho flower
Drank light from every petal pure;

As If she felt my pain that hour
She brushed It with a kiss demure,

i

I rose and left her at her play
The sweetest maid a man might seej

But through the war's long shadows
gray

She waved a hand of memory,

March onl March onl From, out thegrass
A myriad daisies flashed their light. ,

Oh. bright Australian rays that nasa

i

v4

For France and Truth and Manhood's
rlghtl ' ,

I heard the distant rumbling guns 'N
'T Ami liArnlrla tf 4liJk freant ailtrnriia

Lead on, my mates! Gleam, little suns. ill
That woo the soul ot future France,)

ayaney uutietin, j,.
Good Old Mother-in-la- Joke '

"Any reasons for asking exemption
or deferred classification?" ., '
the draft hoard. "Seven." said the an- - X
nllcant. "Flat-foo- t, acuta Imllc-eMlnt- '
mother-ln-la- w and four children I" "Six,"
corrected the draft board. "Mother-ln-la- w

Is a reason for going to war, buf
not for staying away." Richmond
Times-Despatc-

llounJabout Conclusion
"It's an extended corridor thnt: haJ

nn ultimate termination." mused tha
absent-minde- d professor, as he patiently
Plodded around the revolving doorway.

-- uuriinuuiu jacK u l.unieni,

An Exception x'
Christian Scientist Vntlilnor la, ova1

lost 1. liervthlnsr In tha .unlvuraa' ta lri- ; -
Its riKnt iNHce at tne, rurnt time

rl ou v
'efP :?r

i . itiV--
X t ",i b
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41
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demanded


